Elijah Chorister Bull Sheet
Date:
Saturday, 23rd May

Venue:
Verbruggen Hall, Sydney Conservatorium of Music

Tickets:
http://www.trybooking.com/Booking/BookingEventSummary.aspx?eid=134025

Schedule:
Time

Description

2:30pm

Arrival at the concert venue. Please store bags in rooms 3026 an 3047
and get music ready for rehearsal

3:00pm-6:00pm

Final Rehearsal with Choir, Orchestra and Soloists

6:00pm-6:30pm

Break Time. Please use this time to make sure you are ready for the
performance. There will be no time to leave the venue and purchase
food so please come prepared.

6:30pm

Vocal Warm Up

7:00pm

Concert Begins

9:30pm

Concert Concludes

9:30pm

Bump out and PCP

Please Note: this is only a rough guideline and times may change on the day. The committee
appreciates your flexibility

Concert Dress
Performance Blacks i.e.

Men

Women

Black, Long Sleeved, Collared Button up
Shirt

Black Collared Shirt with At least 3/4
Sleeves

Black Dress Pants

Long (ankle length) Black Skirt or Pants

Black dress shoes and black socks

Black Closed Shoes with black socks or
opaque stockings
Subtle jewellery if desired

Please remember to be odour neutral for both concerts (no perfumes, deodorants, hair spray,
hair gel etc.) to prevent other choristers from having an allergic reaction. Unscented
antiperspirants are acceptable.

Concert Etiquette
-

-

Black folders on stage
Water may be taken on stage if it is in a clear plastic container with a screw on lid
The  conductor’s  word  is  law,  please  be  quiet  and  listen  to  all  last  minute  instructions
If you feel faint at any time in the concert please sit down immediately. At the end of
the movement you will be assisted off the stage quietly to minimise disruptions.
During the performance please keep unnecessary noise to a minimum; this means
when  your  score  says  not  to  sing  you  don’t  say  a  word.  Please  also  do  not  rustle  your  
music unnecessarily.
Remember to have fun! 

PCP Details:
The Paragon Hotel, a short walk down the hill to Circular Quay located on Alfred St

Check List:
A reminder of what to bring on concert day
Music in black folder

Food for break

Performance Clothes

Water

